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The J .ohnsonian

2,100 Circulation; Member
Ansoc:iated Collegiate
Press. N. S. P. A., and

or

S. C. Press

A~sociatlon

SCHEDULE
YOUR
STUDYING

THE OFFICIAL PUBLICATION OF THE STUDENT BODY OF WINTHROP COLLEOE
ROCK lllLL. SOUTH CAROLINA. FRI DA 'I', NOVEMBER. t, ! HI

VOL 14., SO. I

INen Week at Wiulhro!!) FRESHMAN CLASS

EDUCATION MEET/
AT WINTHROP j

.1
I

I

Featured Facl5

&.rma

Wlntbrcp atudmts htud

NAMES OFFICERS

5:00-Johi\IOn naU-Oirl scouts.
1:30-Maln Auditorium-

1UIIdre4 McKeithen, HarTiet
C uller, and ChrlsUne Riley

sur:;.~\ure,~~-:01)-C:uacba

Furnished
By the Co11ege Glee

2 :~!:.!atc~, 11

C lub

c w..

fe.-ence In gudt.ntt. Tbe JPtakcr.

4:30-Jotu).IOn

0DC1 Who often cbltnu the student
Dr. R . E. Jlii:lttiS, dlUdOT ol
boclJ' u • lf'OUP. &aid that lhe In- Tc!achtr Tralnln; tn Kmtucky, and

5

dlYidual racea lft:re cltu-cut eJ;llnst Dr. R. c . Orltr, p..U:d~nt cf .Enklne
the t.lue ~d.
ccucae, will make t.hto prllielpal acld.~s a\ the tHth dl&trict meetlnJ
Dr. R. E. Jaaen. Prankfcrt., ~ Tbt:N WM a Umt, net 'tt'J lone of the South Cttrollna EducatJODjtuclly, wbo will make or.o= or lht
qo. when stu6etlta consl.dtM Asloc:latkln t.o be held In Wln\.broJ) prtoelpal ad~ at the South
chapel a burdal, Tbe 10crual.nal1 Col~ Audltortum Tbursdl.y, No- Carotl:la
Educatl.Dil
Aseodtltlcn
Jnte~ Pf'Oirams are chanalnl ve:Lbe~ 12D~=oc~tth Dlstrlct mt'CUrtl, Ncveothtr 12:

:e~~~~~erp::~~; :~~ ~~anlh~h~~~~~cn~.H~;:

-

iq a week of d&ues 0!' fortaOin( ... ~ .. ,~ and the tt:~u. James Jl ,
the
Hope, su.te Superintendent of Eduperttr,.:e or the uchanae. ucatlou. will welcome Ule CUHta.
Other apn.ken elwin& the alter11ae TaUer 1t.att 11 plarullnr to ~ will Include J . P. Ccalf'S. 8«keep tbe smkJr at.aUIUU s; ciOCie n:tary and Treasurer or the 6outh
llteftt unW the annut.ts come out Carolina Eduratlcn AsloclaUon: J.
In the •Pflnl. Beertte cf this klnd C. ~ollel. Prdlident. ol tho AMoc:lalion, and A. C. Flo.-a, State Dlrt=:~r
UIUalty dewlop Into behlncl·the- cl the National Education ASIOt.ll•

know~

tl~~lc

Be
..
Perm\salon to have t W'f' atud.Y
lamps wu approvC'd by lhe Senate
and PacuUy Commttt« on Stucltnt
Aflalra, acc:crdlna t o the announce!mt":Dt made by Katie CCbr at a

~a~.u:t'!e~e;u~:t =~~::

wiU be lumlshtd by Win-

Winthrop atrh c!ld work up 10me tb.rop CCIIt&e Glee Club under the trlclan will lnsptct the lampa.
e.nt.bustum for U!.e nat.JotW tltc:Uan dtr«:tlon of Profts::Or W. B. Roberta.
The 5tudenu 1l'ffl! astfd t.o take
at lut. TUnclay niab.t .,L, an uInto considtratiOD tht Al ma Mater.
to deckle whelhu U "tould remain
1 001
dUne occuinn lor thto •
who
l lhe Alma MBter. be rTPia~d by

=

::t

•tu~

tot Roosevelt at the

VICOMTE To

GIVE LECfURE ~e'::~aSoM"!~~~

-

.

whm peata IU'e In lhe dlniDI rocm
lhan at &nl' otbu ume. 0:\t tx ·
planaUOn " lbat lhe eg r 11 bet.ttr
attuntd t.a Ute nobe under iuch

~Uoot.

T'ne tlft.son tbeearupusBITtU:n-

S0t'1AI;WORKERS
TO CONVENTION
1

Beta Pi Theta Sponsors Dis·

~~~~r~v:nc:~,:;.b~~ N0\'~111~;

Jo~~ P~i~:m!n.~a::o:tr!!·M~~:

VICGmte de Monta-

~u%!::h~at!t~~~:~~t~:~ ~;~~~:~~~:c!~~~u:::':~~

rrau.

1n scuth America. He

Ntw York,

_

"Mary Quee:n or Scots" and

"Gir~•C?rmitory" Among

sc!l

se.::urity Pf'Qiram In

cne.

s-~mong

_ ___:,...__

F reahman Debaters

.
w·1nthrop
D11C:USI

~:;~ 1~ C: ~~,:~~ R'::~mS:e .~~=~he

for lhe abowlnl of their leP.dll1f PiC1
turn at Winthrop COUtat," Bn• tobrr 2t. It 4:30.
tlOWK'l"~ Mr. Alu: Orabam, '0\lnar., EliZabeth ManattciClwu leader cr
Tben wW be ·ao dearth ol t-:ld thr Ma:toels; BrnM M~tt., of the
pk:tum thl:l nar. Due to be abolrn llu wn; r.nd Annie Belle Clt.mtntl,
lOOn are: "Milf7, Quftn or SeN.&... of
ccrone.t•.
"
"'I Ia'
With
Orace Stuciley, chalnnan cr the
1
,
Dorm tr.lry, "To Mary
l l"rc&hman Dttxl.lers· LeaJUC, exLove," "Ramona," "Lac!ln 1n Lew~ ... platnfd rulc.a cf parll•mmtary pro"Ro'Ad to Glory," and "otmpka."
CC'dure to Ult poup.

conrermce art Mututrlte Ultle r, Mlnna
Nuaantr, ocrts Levkolf, VlrJlnla
Willis, Evto\fn IIIII, and ~l!ne

Mtldrtd ll a araduate or Plormce
lllch &:hool, where abe servtd as
\'l~pruldent of lhe student body,
Dasement.-Oaoc:l.n,"'t
01 her cl.ul 1.114 May

~aa~~~~~t~~~:~ ·:~u::~er::

Gwc. TEACHERS
vIS IT cAMpus renUy
•

•

_

Home Ec:onomlcs lnslructors
Observe Winthrop

Cla&ses
MW Isnbtl

ecc~~~~:tdd= ::tb.hc~:

faculty mcmbfn of that clepartmrnt

!.ben JOU met Mr. and

wra.

Un1Ytf\lt7

Mn. rrom place

Wlnclolph~ '"rt, blon(!, plum~ntched hun.
1t ts qUi:.O apparent, then, that
WD. WIDdolph's tnterest ltes not iiD
muc:b In founl.aln prns. but lc lhrll
rdauon to btt ~UibanC: . Bt. hcn;.o'.tffl', really enj oys the work and
flndl It most l.nt.untlnl. Nat cnly
a ~the work ttaelt tnt.ere&Unl. bu t
lhe 'tll1oul place. \hat It t.Ues h im
ant a1.<1o e~. lolr. a.nc1 Mra.
Wlndalpb rtpet.lr !)ellS to pracUCaUy
evtrJ brp c.oUcte 1n l.'\1! South.
When lllklilc! 1.0 ~ aozne or them,
w,. bcpn witb WI.Dlhrop and. con·
Urtued witb PHbodr, VandtrbUt,

to Phi PI!

~~

CLUB SPONSORS
PLAYGROUNDS

will be dven

Harbin,

_

Tb

t to

llrl who ts dolne tbe coacblnl and
Origlnnl Writing or Appll· the llrts who IU'e receh1na: tbe help;
ts is Bas'18 r
they wiD probabl7 be hall-!Joo.uc:an
or
periods two cr three t.lmft a wea.
?tft.mbtrsbip
In U:ll tutonnr un hull wW be
1
a wbe:l ~
11 kl u~n the
Jw1e 'J'eai(Ut, Laureus· Rose
h
e.
Rudnick, Alttn : MIJ'thA ~rr. An- rae dtly'a aaaltnmmL
derson: Marie Elltabeth Byrd
Acc::ordtna" to A statement mad•
' by LUIA Buah, preahknt of Kappa
Branchville; and Elltabeth Shep- DeltA PI, tht:re wiD be no compUl-

cou:.e .:

At a 111eetlna No\'tmber 2, In Ulu
Chlo Pink's room~~ 1n Joynu Hall.
Ortalnal wr!Unp wbmULed. b7
applicant. lor admWicn were rna
And diiC'UIItcl.

we~:~~=w!~h~e ~'!s:'!~t n~~

conclu51on ot the mtctlnc.

Phi' M onopoliz
Freahman Office•

1

iea:l tbt dllldren

_

e ltudentt art t'f'c:Oaunendtd fot
lhla help b7 tbtlr tn.chen. but tbey
are not tor;u.lrt'd to Accept tt. '"Kap.
pa Dtlta Pl's cbJ«t" 1&14 LIJ1&, 1s
to be or ru l aervk:e 'en lbe ca.mpu.

a nd we btlltve that we can help
thOM who are dtliroua of btlp."

~:e.~,::~y~~~~·~:n:t~l ~;,:; ;:•~e ':::..';: .u evtr,lbl bf

Dir~tor of P tr-

are Ena:ll!h, matbe-

and IOfti'Dintnt
Pl'r10cl.a will te

I" '

~lat

_

bJ thtlr kachcn or fllCUlt a.d:na.1
neecUna SOITI(I
·out11
&Ide cf da&l
coachJ.aa
Tbe JUb~ta ln w!lkh c:aehlnc'

en

WRITERS CLUB matla,hl&tcry,comm.~.IOCiolou,
NMJF:S .MEMBERS
.~e c.o ::Ur.'!::

"RECREATION" ~~ ~;~~;o~~~~':;! ::~~: ~":t!,~:!ra:d~~0\~::::!;
_

b

_

WINTHROP AT
pooo~ MEET
1\IAJIJ

The Jot:.n.sonlan and Journal
Submit Work in Contests

or Press Conference
Six mtmbcn of the Joe&mal and

=~:::: 01 1.~ 3t~~f~ta7:l==~
ferconc:e

Cta.rleston ,

In

Thuracli.J

tnO:~~r;:'~:C;~~r :00 the Mill Majora Speake and Prld!lJ, N~mber 12-13.
~-:tiC:. ~:,bt;ro~~th:r ~tt;~
To Social Workers tc~~ru:,~:ec~:.!:r·J=~·!!;

sonal Dtvelo!,ment

~=th=~~:;:, ~~~:~. ~t~~ ~~:be~~~~~ ~:~.=a~:tteeS:r:e~ :a~h :nmr;;~~r0:7':.:u~~: !~:=.r ';!;::,Ul::;.,::u~~;

•·111 be on the campu. Novtmber Shumpert, Fayre Hilton, r.:abel Wei!1-13 to teao:h !l COUliCI en NReerta- born, Beulah Simpson, VIvian wutlcn and Peuona.l Deveklpmcnt." I IJBms, Mara:artt Blanton Edna
The. Y. w. C. A. lllponao:'. na Mr., Oreen Maude Cox. MUd·~ Pt.CI!,
•iar bln.
Flo RozJH", EIIDbeth tnmn, Helen
Tbe course will be oHtttd from cox, aud Ottle Ruth Elllct.

c~:Y,;!:~~~!:

Howe And Graham Qf
Qu
Chi
cora

of

Tf!nna.~Cot,

ol

be at
lr; Dr Do11lle uowe head
of ~D biOI~ dtpartmt~t

Quecr.s·Ch\con, at 8 mecttna ol
t

~~~-=~u~~:'~:~mc:,~ ~

Aanee -i · JS.

to pia~. Y.r. Wlndolph

lhacu .-tlh lhe chiUena, who nutlCffd t.J'O\:.ncl t·rom ~oom to room..
Another time. Mr. Wlndolpb wrnt
.,. rar as Ptmuota, l"".vrtaa. torepair pcn~-wtuch m•1 not be 10 fu
lrom Rock Hill, but. Is quito 111. dht an-:e ltom Chl~o. Here he went
Into one cf Ure n"Jmerou.t rtltaur.. nu to get JUpper: r.nd ot.e of the
peocullarty
lnqul&lt1ve
wal~
Wed him wh•t he dld lor a u·,·tna.
Ue tole! her he waa e dOC'UW d
pmulo(j:y, Wben be came b)Ck ror
breakta~t ~c nut Clornloa', me
1reetl'd blm : NHOW~)'OU-do Doc:c~Uni.MCI on Pl.p POur}

nea that ahe hU \Utted abroad.

Help With Budgeta

Jn onkr to helP the frabmrn
use thtlr tlmt to better aclnnta~.

the (rcah:nan counxlor: adopted •
pl1n aubmlttecl b7 M IU Ellta Watd•
Jaw at a mtetlnr Tl.lf"'..daJ, ~0\'t':mber 4. In Johi!SGC Halt.
87 thll plan, wh\ch the counalotl
wUI pr~t. at thrlr lf'O\l.P meettnp, each f:tlhmiJl wUt keep a
•
rtc:Ord ot every b ')Ur Glthe day for
E. 0 . UARBlN,
e WI'Mk., an eGrTP~ of the time who will teach a courae on "Rf!creaapro.t on eYe.JY cctlvltJ .W be-. made Uon and PenoiW I.leYdopmen' " at
and UIC'd u a bu!J.for maklnllime WlnU!.rop uncier Ulo ~ ol
buCiaet&.
the Y. w. 0 . A.

I

Wcrkcn of SOUth carolina, being The JobusonJan; Elizabeth Ker!lulu.

hrold In Colu mbia, Thutiday, Prl- Tryo n , IJ:r.lneu man'l(f:r ; and n.cse
day lllcl Saturday No\-ember 5 Ruclnl ct, Aiken, Janlr. :eprumlli.6, .;,d 1.
'
' Uve.
lobklnll: lht tl1p to CCiumbla with
Tba J aiii'Ual bu aubmlUA:d l.n the
Mtss MajOn are Ellzabc:Ui Mll.cl\:11, cont~st. for the bat ltorJ, e51&f,
Jn.n r:orrta. !Uld Nell Dame:.

Norway Frelhman b • "U" o·
To Be Repreeentative rhi
liCUAie&
_
Profe11ional Work
Kaltle 3.fctz, ot !'Jarway, -a-u
r!tcttd f're&hlnan repruentaUvc
the Student Oo\·ernment ~rd at a
clau mettlnt '1\lesdiY Ncvembcr 3
Mattie 11 ~ lfldUA~ of WUlo.;
l')lb S<:hool tn NorwaJ, While 1n

to

"Prcfeulonal Work" .,..... lhe i Ub·
Ject for dtscuuhm lit a m~tllli cr
Phi Qpatlon Omicron In Joh nson
JII'IU WC'dner.day afternoon. No\-.m•
btr 6, at 4 o·clod:.

:ttc:;.,~~Y~to:dty~~:. :!

HSay •..: Lola Yclllll. a lkdcb bJ
Mary Stuart UI.Lis, a play by Madaline Hayns'ftrUt, and a tooit rcview by ntub J.ScAlplnt.
The Johll.tolllao hU submitted a
nt'ltl
by UL\t.tlt G~n stewart, • feature bJ Mary Oallman.
11nd au tdltoriAI b7 Annie Roeenblum.

story

hllb •chooL MaWr sr rftd u vi«-

. '

Director

=~~~!::. =~!~ ~:;! ~:C ~=::et~u::; Fre1hm; n Coun1elora
palrecl the pen;

'

Tbe fruhmen wW 111!' rec:ommmckd

~~:::~towl1h:n "';,,'r:; ~=::; :~d·n:=~~ll!li ;:~:~~t_cc~Cl: ~Dn about thts extra-clasl eo&dUnc.
wu awarded lhe medal fer bdlll
beat aU-round. She wu allo Senior
class planUt., a member nf the Olce
Club, en the baU.ttbaU v..n:lty, IUid
tt.e debatlni k'am. She haa plrdJrd

WILL TEACH

:~ here. Your name enarav.-d for :;o~;e•n!t~~~·n:::n~=:. c:hcr t;•~t~~~~t l::~d~:::.g:~::~
n ,.® took advantaae of thli o~ tlmf', while traveLlnl t. bcut wW speak on the tamous labot'ltoottu

cl.au. At W\nl.hrop w 11 4 mtmbu of the Olee Club and hu replrda;td to Phi Pal IOd.aJ
club.
Harriet 11 a rn.duate cf or.n1 ebu:a Hl&h Bebool, wbere me wu
valtd lctol1an, vlce·prealdent of her
clu.. and pm\dmt of the Oramalk Club. She ta a pledae of Phi
Psi ~oclel club.

~

WK1 M rw. Swaln
from the home econocn1e1 departmcnt cf GfftDVUie Woman'• Col~ or Pu.rman Unlventty, apmt
Prtday O.:tobtr 30 vbllln1 the
W!nlh:.Op clu.st~. '

Europe," an Wuatrated ltcturt, will

Doctor of Pens Describe
/ngrossing Life of Nomads
r.!•

Wlntbrcp cb.apter cl ltappe Dtlta
Pt. naUonal tducallon fratunllJ'.

Cho:"ll CIUI at 11. m~tlns Twlday, Novem.L.IL:.A D'CSH,
Soclety ,f'nc~.
ber 3, at G:3t', In Johnaon HAll Ellenton, prulcJent ot Kappa Delta
W~~~~~:'d.&in Audito- Audltorturn. "Ditkle" WWiams wu P:l, td•::.atlon rnucmltJ' whkb Is
4 :30-Cllo Haii-Debl.tcn.' Lnlue, tln:ted prt'SJdent cf the class last &poDIOrinl a project to tutor trah1:30-Johnton Uo.U- Vupera.
net.
men.
7:30-llatn Audltorit:m -

::nl::u:ehrc,::
Part ol Uu· Ume will be tkvotcd to
lttturea and put will be apent In
the actual teachln1 or the 1•1-nC'S.
Ertts.
Mr. Harbin ll the euthcr ol r.everat books. notably "!"Uttoloay" and
"PindolOty." Fer the pas~ &e\'trll
s --- L .)'C!In he haa b«<l ~rtatJonat l~lld·
~ftl•
~ cr at the Met.hoclbt co'lvcnuon• at
..,. Bot•nls;:;-Tour "nlroulh Lakl Juoaluall;a, N. C.

the

"AU maku of rountlln pent

Prft tutorlna fer- treslunen
bo11
Inc planned by mtmbua of U:le

'The lecture, whl~ Is 1pon101Td SOuth ClU"ollnaN is lht tht:ne of
E o Hubtn, dlrtetor ol reerea- m:U.tn: their wrdJy v!siLI to ' AraM ~ Ella !daJon. cllrtdor cf Dufcrd Pearam. Cber.er, ~
by aeu. Pi Theta b ope n to e\'try- this rorwentlon m«tlna NO\'t.mbt:- Uon and penonal devttopmen\ ot lCD, CUtter. and Wrmo.M mills.
home m~~~on:~~;cmcnt. bouse, .,.111make manaacr; K'strtna Pard~. A\ken,

the •Pt•llcn an Dr. Clarencc KlnJ, uf the New York &:hool
or SOCial Work: Robert Wll.$011, or
J
New Ycrk. Trlveltn Alr and THoN8at1Jtector)' ar.anaemtD tl hnt
, S:mt service: anll MIM Joanna C .
been workt4 cut now wltb rome ot
NWhat Wlntbrop ~tan~ To Me CCk:ord, of New Ycrll, dlrfttor cf
the maJor motion picture producen wu the quaUon a ~ a,t ~ lhe charity orpn!Utlon of the

Showa t'cheduled

of Coaching Optloaal

M.Udrtd lftKelt.hen, Dan1et CUJHaU-" Y" Cablntt ler .,.d ChrhUne Rlle7 were tltcttd

hU 1poteo fie~ wa.rll Are at!endlns ~od~J th: Y. W. C. A. to Sponsor E . O. Rock Ulll mllll t.o

BURSAR N~ ~~o:,.::~~u:~:.h~l~": =~~n~~\t= coC:!~::c: o~
NEW PJCfUR~ =~~~~::n~~=da,
VJ~te~lal
\ ,

Faculty to Name Stodeat.
Netdinl' AJd-Aeccptanee

lhe rounc 1n sentral and the frnh· •
--. man course In pt.rtlcutar.
p It.
cussion of ..S tudent LIJe
NW Faln .,.d Mn. swain nre
I
e
in Pnris"
•ceompanltd by Mill Lomblnt, c l
_
the phr51~eal tdueallon des-rtmmt.
•
•
_
"Student lJ!~ Plril" It the Winthrop Professors knd Stu- and Mtss Babcock. aulata.nt dean l'lttliilbe111 or ,S ottal Servtce
WMn lllrH Frahmaa ClaP
lub.tc.::l of a ltctun to be lh·en bJ
dents or Sociolo
At or o. W. c. All were cueat.a or the Committe«: Lud Recreation
ornrm~ are rilo.rn a!Ml al l uuu
Maltlleu r tr Vicomte lJcntuon·
gy
COIItitt at dinner Prklay,
AcU:;-ities at MUIR
P~ of tile ~~arne - bl
tend Conferenc:e
t lob, that·-~u. lntel'ftttar, "''
11 A dl
Acth·a pa rt k:ltnUOII tu
serk:ut. An4 lbe .... Phi's lnclode

~~::, ' : : : ~~~c':eeU:loi: 1 \t:~~;~~ lc
eampua

be !Tplaced by

-

A rtma rk wu overheud lo the
elrtct lhat ltudenta Are nob.ltr

Cuck

Clau.

Students to Determine What
Alma Mater Shall

J'ROJEcr OF FRATERNITY

Nears

Completion as 1\Jajor Posltloos Are FJlled

_ Kn!Wni

Hall-I.e

Orga nlutlon

e:30-RoddQ' Bul':lnl!nlo-Danclr!l auetacy, tnuu~r ,aod •tee-presctaa.
lcltnt ru&~«t!vtly, cf lbe P'rftllmln

~

oet'DI.

lra:liOID

Clasa

Ht.ll-

~In

Ecnlcn

:~0:~~n

MEETING LAST TUESDAY

SENATE PERMJfOO,
Thu~t~ 2~~ohn.cn
IIJ
r.:rx:...cl~oi Haii-P'tt&hmenDebatSTUDY LAMPS
,
s:::..n.o::;·
~tcrelary

EXtcutl~ ccmmlt~man, will be
thepmldlngoltlct r.
a Quandary
The Rt\'trtrul J . H. Marlen, Jr.,
at.oou' wlvU!.er tht!' ~:to putltl· putor of Oakland A•:enue PreabyUlts au.Jtudt.

Praneatae,

Membe.rs of Kappa Delia PI
Pl:m to Coae.b Students
Needing Help

to Strve

of
thl: dt)·~unctay SC:bool ancl
Church aemea.
I :)O.........Iotuuon lUU-VHpt.ra,
\
TUesday: 1:30-Dormltoey Parkn-

PRESIDEs

STUDENTS WILL
TUTOR FRESHMEN

_

&\t~y:

~1-J.sic Will&

the opinion n:preaed rece:n\17 tha'
unltOI'IIll ~to emphut.: lhe cllf-

Hall-Del&

Pr1~,~~:~ohnlon

Dr. R. E. Jaggers a nd Dr. R. 1
C. Grirr to Gin Princlpa;l
Add•.....

onocKMAN

SUBSCiliPT10N', 11M A YU&

Tutor

--

Sf ud en f s B ef fUl lg
• h Sf k
a es
~=~~t·~un~~-:·;~ut:\;e;;. :~:
On
Presidential
Election
wu

prealdent cf the f'I'Uhman Clu&.
trr~rer Ol the Sophomorc Clua. aecre~ry nt the Junlcr

ICC.retary and

a member ol the :>~aUonal Hon·
crary n ~a Club.
Our cam blJna b1~ count to u1el Mlsl R.olllnas held a contest wt\.b
-fore as I~UIIlUO"t went sky hlth h er clasas t(.o Ktl who could e~tl-

Dr. Macdonald S~aka 0\'rr .... ha would be t ledtd the next :~~e ~~~~=e:::.e ::e:::-:~
ToY. W. C. A. Cab1net Prtsldco n ~ or lht UniiM Sta:cs.
n~Une cr the ~r ~t. The only
Or.

"~'1 n Ma~n1 td

0

1pot-: on

~.r~~u:~=~htte:·,~ =dt:;tce-;~ ~~= '::~m::C::!:tU:.!.~

•Boc1a1 Stcur.w· at the mulu 1uch hlah • tlkts u a ICOC&·c:ola o:: for Landon
meeuns of tbe Y, w. c. A. CAbinet
Tue5day altemooo at ) o'clod:. In
.Johnson l:lllll.
tn her ulk Dr. "lllcdonald dis·
c\llaf'd eU phases of thts -ubjtct.
aft~r which nterube n of the .:atllnet
aaked. qu u tlotu 1n a rouncl- t.Ab:t

Since ROMCvt>lt reNivtd ovrr
301'1.000 \'Olea 1uore lhao Landon tn
Nn• Yor\. City, Ur. P\lJT ts to enTO s rEAK AT n:SPEKS
Jcy pulflna: away on ll free c:ta:arThl! Reverend J . H . MJUion, Jr.'$· tht fui!UJ.mrn; ef "'ary SpaUldltll'5
tor or Oakland A•enue PrrUI)'terwt J. 0 . U. t£7.planatlcn. Mr.ry W'OUtd
Cburdt, 11111 c:oncluct n<t.Ptts SIUI · nave rt"Celvcd A CDtS~-cols If 5he had
.U, nJaht, Noveutber I. at I :SO, tn won.} Neither IOICr, bO.'fftr, reJnbaaon Ra1l.
pc.na lhA.t .0. .. sorrr t~ have klllt.
dbc:ua~lcn.

I

u

•ew

u

fifty ekdonJ

• 11111Cr aiel
\·li tes!
The preatc!tnt cl our ltu.Jent bOdy
One fair , younc Rnlc!" JPCD' !lon11 no-a' poorer b)· the price of one d:l)' aftcfniJCI\ and e1o'tDID&: we.eplzl:r
Etnaer ate thr.n ahe • ·u Monda)', becaUMI ' -.omf!lhlnl bad t.olc1 her"'
bec:lutt noowh'lt we; awevt tr.to thAt Landon would wiD by an onroutce by • t~:rse majorlt)'.
• •helr4fnv vcte. Ne•tr could abe be
comforted untl.i lhe eltc:Uon. retuma
came ln. 8be to.ad uust.ed, to bet'
lotuiUon mou;b to bet & coe&.cda
that Landen would wtn.
PI K:RQpa Dll:lt.e.. b!.n&o parly,
Senl:w 0n1era YI&U. an4 tbe YOW:C
Dl!mocnts' decUaa. Pf,l'\7 cl1zo:&ftd.
the betUnc" ,epeeui&tio:l, aD4 _..
pmae or \be eltcl.km ct R~t..

1

-

Canvassing Campuses-

I

HaW. Orteoe Stewart, Rut.b Bethea. .t..o«na o au.on.r, Jt:Siie
D.lsabetb Ktllt, Role RuclWck, LoUI Younr, l1a.rprfl. All.m&D,
Hamet liOI'IlloU. Anne 'l'tJ&b.aWl

FJUDAl', SOVElUSLK 1,. 19Ji
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What'a'~~!~:bo~ t :~1;~~:~ WINTHROP?

n~~~=uo":'trW!:'/-~;~1.-----------,Ir-:-::---=::--:;::--,j

We m.ay well .:tsk this question, !or there iii a pronounced

•",;;t-==========:r======-

~:~ el~~e ~~u:~':~::'ne rack ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

tendency to crit icize Winthrop adversely. We are always and tlnd the underlyl.nr
diacusaing how (aciJ)ty rules may Ue remedied, how courses r"*ther aoustnr:

principle

rn

may be impl'Dved. We are al wa~·s conilidering the disndvantages of going to Winthrop. We tiCldom consid;•r the
advantage~.

It is our stat ements ~ncerni ng Winthrop, however, t hat
the people we meet to estimate our school. We can not
near."
expect these people to ha\'e a b~h opinion o( Winthrop when Conc.ludtd "me,
we atudeuts are constantly discussing fo.uJts we see in the home.

"-11, r.a h. loot, toot!
f't.rmtt boJ·•'

h~lp

U the su.. denl bu a •-eli.balanced ptOI1'a.ln. I thltlk It lJ
btndlcla! to her 1.1 abe par-

institution.
:.S:IIJ1.ha Moo~. lhe a.roc1un
Yet we belie\'e in Winthrop. We apyr~inte the oppor- IU&It enthusiast bas a rHJ
tun.lties for de\·elopment Winthrop offers. But Wi! simply c uoUne sand. :rub.man from
take these things for granted, and seldom s peak of them.
~::n:~~a:pa=:mbly
We need not become walking advertiY!ments of Win- and JtaliaD pualblJ. She, too, b a
throp. We need not gloss O\'Cr the faults of Winthrop.
M~~~m-;:~ ef:~u::-$:.~:
We need only to show Winthrop as she is.
tey Oaniner's -nte cue of tbe atut-urtnr

BJ.sbop"' wtu doubUtU
uc.ltin(, u no~ Jnc:IUna •

Swbb !

tlclp:ltttln Ulnl·CUlt'kulJ AC•

tlvlt!e"- As a whole, It lJ safe to
uy that. these sfrlJ wW mate
better c:ltl&e.ns for lbelt com·
munltles, oat mere flaturu who
att back and ltavt aU the acUv·
1Ua to their hiUbanda. The
wont ftatW"t', of toUl'R, In
exlrft·cwrlcula acUvlty 1a a alrl
partlc!p:~.lina In too manJ or

=h

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE

pro"tt

lhOft.

.At least once in the life of each college editor there comes 'Ib~\llbtl .-;;- •lr'olliDI Gild ~n!:~o;',
a ttme when he promotes The Box.
C'runeb~ acorn&:
tM7 _,
lbving reached that stage in our development, we have Dr. Keith wOUld make • JOOd lulo.kd&et
Clbtainld n box and placed it below Bulletin Board A, where ~~fl'c~~ wr:leb eould nt \'tr be
administrative notices are po:~ted.
dcscribtd u workinl at •
U you have a party, enterlll~n a \'isitor, gnt a proposal, '~~~Y;w. a comic dtbat.e btt'fl'«n

n e~·a

Hf'rtfl to the lltls-tht old ontsl
Du ~ no~ too old.
Por the old dlc,too,
And nobody ....,nu a dyt'd OM.

e:=O::
ot bUD.r a ,.,...,.,, ..,,._,.,

1

Devotion , ,.
my IO\"C, for )'OU
I 'd lxltlle 1nuw and let'.
There·• just one t h lnt 111 net".:r do
That'. lt'e the ume ti1ow twlct.
f'Or )'OU,

N. Y • •-\, palt! S8.246.i0 to 849 5\.udrn t:J M l owa Stal.it Unh·erstt)' on
Nonmbtr J. The JJ2)'1'011 for NO\'cmlxr 1:. ttpccted to total $10,000. This

We wP.nt want such items, anJ the boJt. is for your eonvenlenee in getting the facts to us. Write legibly, sign your Some of the &enlorl are rathu In·
name and slip the note in o the box before Wednesday noon eliDed to be bul1ln; wttb dlprlty,
of
week it should ap..-ear.
wt~ :,0~-r::'t= ;:~
uo,
Even if the idea isn't new, it's aood.
~ wUI come lnto their own
Use the box.
'trt 1001.
lt.::..:_;:..:....,;,____JI ~:;:;:;u;:;

=

amount wu not a\'allable for p3ylna: the eot.re COlLI ror • tudmt.l, bUt
distributed 10 u 10 help t.ne maximum numbtr n~oaaome ald.

.----------,1

'lbe: "'awtU" CSOtsD't add enou.ab

If we hadn't attn U1t. Ui Tbe WtllalrJ Colklt Sews w.: would bavt
written one j•.1n like It, aft~r noUelq the ene~Uc Jettcr-wriUn1 of the
Wellt'Jit.r hu al.""U d1 dtone 1:

fUI. wttk•tnd. Bu~ Iince

to

Vklout Clrde

~ny stottnce t, warrant 1t~"extat-

PUT AWAY CHILDISH T HINGS

Write to Atllry, Sue, llnd J ont.

We are always objecting to being treated like children; r:or:·.:W~ ;_,~ ~ ~;"'"
01
but as long o,., v.·e penbt in acting like children, it is only
utural that we be ao regarded.
Our conduct, or rather our misconduct, make it necessary
for mimeographed notices to be pla~ ed on every table in the

:SL

.

1

·

::':C:ou~t!~::u:e~:~y~ln;

'

John and Walttr, lltrb nnri Ro.y,
, At t h~"!r tt:.t can bore ) 'OU IR'7,
But your nalttry wlll pay,
Wllb R lttttr tVI!I')' day !

~:~o~~~:.~~~ ~:~::~ ~~~u~:t;:u!~ o:~~:=~~r,k=~~ lr-.....--.....,.-::---:-11

~ ~~J:i"~:~la\·ly orJerly whenever there are guests in l'-------.....,.-'j

S tale and suoUc:-~tW you wr:~
C". etttna IUlS..."t'rt jun u trite.
Buddy, Juat a note to &pa rt?

Such a notice as this should be entirely unnecessary.
UM.f'dly any s tuden t h tre is less than sixt~n years of !lEt;
and. «rtainl.y, In t;lx t ee n years everyone s hould have learned
well enough lhe proper conduct a~ the tob1e.
Not one of us would do anything unruly at our table at
home, fo r such an act would east discredit on ouh!.e)vcs and
ADd our parenU. But have we realized that aueh an act at
Winthrop casU discredit not only on curselvea and our
parents, but on our :~ chool as well?
Consider these f&ct!J next time you !eel inclined to be
bobt eroua.

X«P m7 boJ: rnnn btlnt bare!
59-~nder st..:r.mpa from Cf'Nl.l;l to r.c:ast.
Ltt Ul t profltl be you r boi...'<l.
1111 )'OW" IOUI lh·r:. Up lho &bllllt
And dc-1)3rts by parcel ~tl

l lsvo 70• bftn ;II.Matbflt'll wltb :ow- llll.lform~~ llao, rta4 w)la l T1D5
COYOTE JCUR....;AL brlau u from A.rla.oo.a:
A t Pbornl.r:, Artaon.a, h"h .eltool .eft~ ban t.o wr:a r mld~ aad. MltU,
lliHI If pN~ naUnp 10 Into d f rct. all malle•IIIP wiU be bal"ftd.

Wt wonder If The U. Aqtld Jr. Collrrlan sr:ot a reporter t.o UH'
Ua llowcen partr to pc thls bit or Information :

CONCF.!!N ING PICTURE SHOWS
Try to chno!~ a picture show each week that ·will
thirteen hundred gir!a I
Our point is, ot cOurse, that Mr. Graham, who picks
shows, h.,. an unenviable job il pleasing t he students is
only consideration. But tt's not-'i'or he must deal wUh

We sympathize with Mr. Graham when w ;a think of
thirteen hundred girls waiting to be entertained, but for
930ment a congratulatory spirit provai~. The bungr has
eeeded !a retth•r contracts which wGI aUnw t h e ~ of
aewn p lctllJ'tS to be showu at WJnthrop.
We appreciate Mr. Grabt.m'a e!lorts to &atbf,y us.

BY DIL l'AUL ..1. WI IEELER

L :aqm w atltdt I• tbo dr.u rooon bJ detcnDlniiiJ' Lhll PW'POR
ao4 p~.aa of U&e wodi: u It lt ,.,.n\ed uc1 1t7 taltln« onl7 noll>~ tbat
maU Uroe PIU')IOioO aM pt!lC cleu.

tne lr---------1 II "~ ~~~;~:::• ='~~ '::;':!,'!: ':;u'o~ ~==~

T1iE JOUSSOSL\.."1 for Odobn Sf, atrtn to f t.a • plcht:.~ ~ lhhl
. . wae tn oar ..tNl.
7
:s. lft!A 7 t4li'Wlf ror ,.,.. 1tu.:,. u , .. ...-lei f or. t4J,J other kind
of CIOG&itlt. y .. eaa DOl pc.rlom~. briWaDU,. at JOV a.- or oa t.be

~ll::;~~~~at'::ema'::'::!'!:

:::.._~~lb~

a c1aoee aa:w1 to 4bcnm ~n~teDtes "the..._ tm.e.
" Bllllrd ,..... u-. n ma1 1te tu.t 7 cw mnaod o1 ·•~ s.

p1aa for

11
7
1
alfud.JIE:,;;;:=~:::: :::::: ::::::::i l t,racUcallle.
a t Co"tote
do oa It
h·• u E.,-.;OtJGU
u.me toll
the
a
fot arw1 M ye-~ Veal

Clemaon atudenf:A?

period ,._

Tbe Unlvuolty of Minnesota ofie;'S n ""'""' in
5ea.lerahJp. There U!l ft.fty.twa atudents
COW'Ie, which eonallts of lectt."Tee by proraiaent
~rt and dbcuaalon

At tM annual nudl.st ce~lony masquernde partJ, the first prize went t.o
the lad7 wt!.h tht vane01e \'Clnl wM n-!)rt.leutcd a :w.d map.

a thltUe t1ekl wbal 1011 are UM or UL

- - - - --

The dlaturbance! that 8'0 on during the chapel hour
not nuesary. Dil! y'lu notice how 8tb:ntive and
baved u~., au,tlence wu r.t the Vespers conducted by

ot campus prob!ema.

,.J:

With tupplles b.V bolt or plane.

1

distributors &fJ well. And t he dist ributors ti e his hands
iA the matter ot variety of cholee.

Toa.~t. •••
to lhe slr!s-lht e:ood ants

Bu t not 100 1ood.
Fbr \he 10011 dle rour11
And nobody w:mt.a a dto.d one.

:~=)'~~~ ~v~~~~ ~=: ;~~n~~~~~~h~~(rom home- ~~d~ir::? McCain and :.:111 stella

th;

hulltut~:

i\1~!

&lld

too"

t.o

~1tWt7

wr.leb 10!1 rtporl

~; JN ~ . . . . .lalaJa< "'' """" lh"' ,~ """" , .. . . . .,.

froll:l

n.d.tta6. C!OQhlt ,..... a4Ner or th•
whkb ,... .,.. llolQI' rwr maJor ~

!OV

meat 1za

be:tA of lhe.

lk1*"·

Becaase one a~udc nt lor. t out of more thlln • l,hOIWI.nd) up hue h•Ppens to know • "f'u:l!r Druah ~ffln" Mlc f\1\1 uted> t.hl.t The JoblliOftbn
reptir.t Ute lolluwtnc verst from Tbr \ 'c ll.. w Ja.:k~t, Allhland, Vlf'llnia.
We ulrl we poellh-ely woutl.ln't,
Tbe Tbl.nliev
WhAt lllhe thlntlnr. the little •• ler . .• witch,
h~r Jn&.ll. far lo.U)", atUlo; l"UU~r bnabes'1
He ldt htr nlll broke, with the at"\'en-J~il.r Itch,
But ~e lc.ns blln to dt'atb awt the drecur.s act rushes
About his t«hnlque and bll dtu!ny eres.
Yet. "Won;an 11 t let.Je," tnt! pott. :riel.
'Ibe man who uld that 1.1 a dlrt1 bum,
For woman"a not lleklt: lhe's Just plain du.mt..

Ot

Saiou Uloo.rlt' for tiMbJ :
S:.uden~ polnt l)'lltm u Boat.on UJUveralt)', "'bic:h allows a .tcto eany no anore than 11 point& rus Jta~ 1one lnto dfeet. Ho~tr.
n\K ai'Pi1 to Ju lllorl anlt 8t'nk.t1.
think that htri It hu pmvM '1!fJ d fecdve In the Junior and
u ftll u tht Preal.uoan and Sophomore, !or under t.h1l
atudtn~ p&rtldpatn In too many extrt-eurrlcula aeUtt!Ue.a. and
mooo~ the covttt11 Senior offtcu..

The

.I

' '

PRACITCE HOUSE Before Breakfast Parade

THEY SAY •••

~CHANGES

HAOQN'8

1\eadJ-to-Weu

" \Vh1 h:u dernocrae.1 aatc:ttd l'd In lhb coanlry wbm n bu
railed ill 10 mutJ' ~ate.'
ri: N~Ct:eY or cow JOYffDIIU:Dt

MIIIIDa7
110 N. Tryob
OhJ;rkrtte, N.

-

st.

o.

bd ac toa~ ro~bc·

t wuu two rrea ' pri.nelples:
rrel'dom or tbe lndlridaa.IJ!rc>•
tec.led II(Linst tbe power. of
tbe tbk and .,reedo~ of the
C9m..atu:Uty prol.eckd ap.lnlt

&

powufuJ ce..atral p n.nuDe..DL"
-.:raq-e John J. Puker, b1 :utehibly Jpree:h.

l

r~~~;;;s~~~"l'
~
Charlotte, N. c .

->-.~c~" 0 I C Q C 0 ~ DOOOOOI
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The Univeraal Drink

@JJL~

Lubricating
Road Service

WINTER TOGS
lor College Girls!

RAY KING'S
SERVICE
STATION

Smart Sport Clothea Including
SWEATERS
Pull Over, Coat, and Twin Stylea •. • Navy
Blue, Combination•
SKIRTS
Na,vy Blue and colora • . • fine :wool akirtl
at $1.95 and $2.95

Announcing Min Elsie Conklin

.,

SILK BLOUSES

Audrea Du. V"l Laboratoriea

SMART COATS
Navy Blue

CIII CAGO, ILL

All kind• of Dreaa Acceaaoriea . • • Sboea •••
Hoae •.. Handkercbiefa, etc.

FRIEDHEIM'S

Co1:1nnknU7
lltrt· lot' All

l'onr sc-m.

121

ON EBENEZER

Ha~n plon

Street.

i;;J

Try the Goody· ..r
Battery
ROCK HILL BODY
COMPANY
Phone M

Hot Dog~!
Cold Drinka!

l nu.kd-5 bop

ROGERS'

Riverview Dairy
Store

Slack SL

~~~==~=~~~ I

~

"

~~·

~~

The attention of parents having daugh ters lo ed u·
cute arc inviterl. to KO to Ebenezer, Rock Hill's suburb,

co. -

Con.uult Us for Your

Needs
P rogram&. Stationery

noon

t

nnd look over the fe rtile t ract of tantl containing approximately 15 ac re.~. Situated on th is pro ~r ly is 11

IPRINTING
Cards,

DRUG

I. The Jobnaonian reacbea EVERY
atudent in Winthrop College-1,313 of
them- More than a hundred of tbeoe atudenta live in Rock Hill bomea.
2. The Johnoonian reacbeo every faculty mer:.ber and officer at Wintbrop-125
of them.
3. The Johnoonian goea to t..O,o library
of every high acbool in South Carolina316 of them.
4. The Jobnsonian goea to more th&n
300 OTHER homes in South Carolina-

1. Home Near Winthrop

Visit Ua!

Engravin~

;.,~;;~ . .~ ~~~i;~·l~· '":j~
Charlotte,N.c.

Consider These Facts
Mr. Advertiser!

,I

,

Alumnae chairmen, legislators, truateea,

and othera.
5. Here ia a circulation of 2,100--witb
the maximum of reader interest.

This ia a market that you can rcaeb
ONLY through The Johnaonian. Let our
adve tiaing ataff help you prepare: copy
to reach tbeae potential buyera.

!l lgncd.

Pr.oples Trust Company

DJ:OOKS,...,..;,.,

Phone1s•

large, su!J4antiall,\' cunl'tructcd two-s tory buih.liug m1J
:eC\'Crnl out buildin ~s. 'fhis propo::rty is in sight, in fact,
a s hort wnlking diswnce of Winthrop College, and Wint hrop Tr:J.ining School, a n institution for Lhe education
r-f children ( rum kindergarten throu gh high school,
which ha,; no "'J pcrior in this country.
This !Jropcrty has se\•eral hu ndred feel <J! frontage
on the hard s u:-facc highway lending to York nnd heyond nntllong rond froutages on two other puhlic highways. T his tract of land is now bein~ ofCcred as n
whole, llut the owner htts authorized thi" company to
dt!\'elop .-i:l me into s maller tracts !or interesteD pros·
pccts.
TcmM: ~'0 % cas h. balance in 5 yearly install m ~ n t.s
nt G'A interest. H you ure interested 111 movi1lg your
family nc.or Winthrop and Rock Hill, here i::~ your oppor tunit\·. For further ~nfonnation or n personal in:~ pec tiou of this proiM!rty, communicate wit h the under-

aocKHJLL,s.c.

T

he Johnsonian
......................R . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

~~H+H+~~~ ~•H+Hooo oo oooo ~----.-.-~.---~ ! -·----------------------------------J\I

1. - - - - - - - - - - - .1Miaa Majora Spealu
J UN IORS:
· To Sod a! Work,era
Jf you're no; t~Un1 )'OU:. own
PtPPJ .elf take t'lfO mou:.hsf\11 of
tho.! Junlor Pf'p &onp-fotlow tht.
prexrlpUon with one dole of the
Slite r Bonr » a " rester." conault JOUr ch~rkadtr at rt~ul.ror
tntf:rT& II for sliM of lmprov~

) l lu Ella Majora, ot L...ctor of thr
NUBeQ' Schcol and tbe Home Manaa~mrnt

HC~Uie of Wlnthn:~p. wUI
diKUM the t.op.:: " foo unuy Scbocl
Mt thod.l ln the Home.'' at the eonfrrrnee of SoclaJ Worker. mee:t1n1
In Columbia. November &-1.
Tbe theme or the convmtl.on at

which Mt.s.s MajOrs b tpo>ak~ b
··A Socia l Geeurity Pro~rrt:n J•i
SOuth Carollr.!ll."

Hardaway-Hecht
Company
Wholesale Grocers
CHARLOTTE, N. C.

Send Your Clothes to Ua and See the
Difference!

.Sherer's Cleanflrs and Dyers

Let Ua Supply Your Party Needa
FLORIDA FRUIT STORE

Charlotte
108 N. TRYON ST.
for "Fuhion Firsts" as

featured in Vogue

When Planning to Build or Remodel

"Quality is the Keynote of

Consult

Brooka F 110hiona"

Catawba Lumber Company
Telephone 148

BELK'S
tram oelta)l"
Elorope"l

popul.IUoD baa almOIL

trebleddDce l iOO, bl i;plt., of thirlJtwo mDUon E\u"oPKJll 11'11cnt1zlr tc
Clc tJalted Stata. and wv louel
e.Obui.te.1 at. Uili11 m111100-Bos\IM
~Tl"I.Dic:rlpL

EMERGENCY PHONE CALLS
Police Department I 08
fire Deparhlent 379
BAKER'S SHOE RENURY 227
J'.AST 1\UlN' STUIT

Xu. t.o

P~ Bl.ll.lr

-

WHAT THIS ASSOCIATION DOES
The Oriental.
ReataW'ant
Chine.e and

Amvican

Pro•i.!es at.olute aafr\1 (1ns\wd UP. ' to t.S,ot'O) for your aY•
•

LDp I.Jld. lnvestmeata.

Pan an exedlmt. nte or return.
Joll.kc:. flm.

wn!mt. plan of
Rei~

mor1Pf'll ICI.al to boroe--ownen: uMI':r a

COQ•

m'Oothl.f r'ql6JIDtnL

botb lnYI!:Ii.on ll.nd borroftn

w!Ul IIIUi:!lum coo•

nniellte~K'C:IOOm1·

MECHANICS FEDERAl. SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
P . W. 8PENCER. &c.-Tree6.

au

O.:dn.U

atnot

BIGGERS BROTHERS, Inc.

Hillcrest. genuine crepe ringles:t tbree thread chiffon
house. Made entirely from specia lly select.ed silk, with
ph:ot. run stop, shadow welt, tapered inner see! a.nd rinac
tc;c. All the newest al.ades or the sen.son.

WHOLESALE MERCHANTS
Fruita, Produce, Poultry and Eggs

I
I~;:::::=:=::=:~::·:"·:· :·~· 1 1

Sped al

i

1 501-3-5 SOuth eouese

Strett.

Oba.tl t•

N

SPECIAL ON SWEATERS
Values from $1.00 to $Z.95
Everything for tho College Girl

FASHION SHOP

c

Kn ~

high
shad'!s.

ringl es~

.89

chiUon hose, "4-idc range o( new

79C, 2 ror $1.50

'·

''

All silk ehiCCon h ose in the new shades for fall.

.55, 2 for $1.00
All ailk knee length ehlftoD"' hose witli gen;,aine laatex.
tops.

.39

,· .

